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ASTRO BAR & COFFEE
MENU FOR SHARING

Warm salad with red quinoa served with strips of 
free-range chicken marinated with lime and coriander. 
[ 1 portion ]

Toast with tartare sauce
and teardrops of smoked codfish. [ 2 portions ]

Broken free-range eggs
Iberian style. [ 1 portion ]

Croquettes of sweet corn soup 
in tempura with an emulsion of maize meal. [ 6 portions ]

Hamburger of black pork with brioche
 bread and Canarian almogrote. [ 2 portions ]

Fish in tempura of cress  
with sweet chilli.

Peking style
candied duck.

Price per person.
Minimun 2 persons.
Drinks not included.
Desserts not included.

7,00€

17’00€

Slices of Iberian ham 
served on carpaccio of marinated kumato tomato.

16,00€

Warm salad with red quinoa
served with strips of free-range chicken 
marinated with lime and coriander.

7,50€Star City salad
Mixed lettuce, toasted hazelnuts, 
sun dried tomatoes, cheese, marinated turkey, 
vinaigrette of wholegrain mustard.

7,00€

Eggs cooked at low temperature 
with mousseline sauce of urchin served on 
cream potatoes.

9,00€

Assorted Canarian cheese
cheese with side dishes.

12,00€

Toast of fresh foie gras, smoked cheese
and a reduction of sweet Vulcano wine.

6,00€

Toast with tartare sauce
and teardrops of smoked codfish.

4,50€

Burrata served on guacamole
with nachos and caviar of truffle.

9,50€

Star City potato bombs
spicy.

5,00€

Croquettes of goats’ cheese
toasted sesame and jelly bean of green tomato.

6,00€

Croquettes of sweet corn soup
in tempura with an emulsion of maize meal.

6,00€ Broken free-range eggs
Iberian style.

8,00€

Hamburger of black pork 
with brioche bread and Canarian almogrote.

4,50€

Cheek of Iberian pork
cooked at low temperature and served 
on apple compote and crispy banana.

8,00€

Ox fillet stew
with Curry Massaman.

12,00€

Crispy chopped baby chicken 9,00€

MEAT FISH AND SHELLFISH

Octopus with olive oil 16,00€

Stew of octopus, fish and King prawns
with coriander served in a casserole.

8,00€

Grouper in crispy tempura
served on chips with truffled honey.

11,50€

King prawns tempered
with garlic oil and chilli.

10,00€

Fresh marinated mussels
served on crispy pork rind, yogurt 
of chilli and smoked cheese.

8,00€

Taxes included.
If you suffer from an allergy or food 
intolerance, please inform the staff
in the restaurant.
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